5.3 Crop production under semi-arid conditions, asdetermined bynitrogen
and moisture availability
H. vanKeulen
5.3.1Introduction
The sequence of models on plant growth and production presented in this
book issuch that at eachsubsequent stepmorepotentially limiting factors are
takenintoaccount.Thisrequiresextensionofthemodels,toincludesimulation
of the status of the relevant factors, both in the vegetation and in the soilin
which it is growing. This requirement very soon leads to the construction of
modelsthatbecomeunwieldybytheirverysize.Itistherefore almostaprerequisitethat concurrent withtheaddition of onemorelimiting factor, theremainder of the model description issimplified (cf. Subsection 1.2.3).That initself
neednotbeaseriousdisadvantage,sinceintroductionoftheadditionalfactoris
sensibleonlyifitisexpectedtohaveanappreciableeffect onthefinalresultand
theotherfactorsconsequentlybecomerelativelylessimportant.Themodelpresentedhereis,tomyjudgementatthelimitofwhatcanbehandledreasonably.
It hasbasicallythesamestructure astheoneinwhichonlywater asalimiting
factor was considered (Section 4.1 and 4.2). State variables pertaining to the
nitrogen (N)balanceinsoilandplantshavebeenadded.Mostattentionwillbe
paid hereto thesestatevariables and theassociated processes.
Themodel isoutlined in Subsection 5.3.2 and itsprincipleisrepeated inan
example (Subsection 5.3.3). A discussion of the performance of the modelis
presented in the Subsections 5.3.4 and 5.3.5.
5.3.2 Thesimulation modelPAPRAN
Adetailed description of the simulation model PAPRAN, whosemainelementsareillustratedinthesimplified relationaldiagramofFigure71,ispresentedelsewhere(Seligman&vanKeulen, 1981).Conceptuallythemodelisasoilwater balance model, where plant growth isclosely related to the amount of
water transpired bythecanopy and its Nstatus.Thedescription of Nuptake
and redistribution in the plant tissue is based on a relatively simple set of
demand andsupplyfunctions (Seligmanetal., 1975);Ntransformations inthe
soilarerepresentedbyimmobilizationandmineralizationprocesses,theratesof
whicharedependent onenvironmental conditionsandontheC/N ratioof the
organicmaterial present.
Nitrogen inthesoil
Nitrogen transformations inthesoilhavelongbeenrecognized asimportant
processesinconnection withthesupplyof theelementtotheplants.Thecom234
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Figure 71.Schematized relationaldiagramofthesimulation modelPAPRAN.

plexityofthesubject iswellreflected inthevoluminous literature available, as
wellasindetailed modelsofthe soilNsystemthathavebeendeveloped (Beek&
Frissel, 1973;Hagin &Amberger, 1974;vanVeen, 1977).Especially van Veen
has emphasized that a useful method totreat thecomplexity istodivide the
overall model into submodels that dealwiththemajor processes separately but
stillinfluence eachotherthrough therelevantstatevariables.VanVeen'smodel
(Section 5.2)focuses onmicrobiological processes,andthemicrobial biomass
and itsNcontent aretreated asseparate state variables. However, becauseof
methodological problems, it is almost impossible to determine therelevant
microbialvalues,anditisalsoverydifficult todeterminecomponentsofthesoil
organicmatter forfieldsituations.That situation seriouslyrestrictstheapplicability ofthese concepts since both initialization and validation must thenbe
basedonindirectmeasurementssothatunverifiable detailhasbeenaddedtothe
model.Nevertheless,theseconceptsaretheoreticallysound,sincemostofthe N
transformations inthesoil aregoverned bymicrobiological activities, sothat
their application awaitsthedevelopment ofmoreaccurateexperimental techniques (Subsection 5.2.3).
ThesoilNsectionincludedinthepresentmodeliscompatiblewiththedegree
ofdetailandthetimeresolutionofthe otherpartsofthemodel.Inthisconcept,
the total Nstoreinthesoilisseparated into three states only; inorganicN (in235

eluding NH4, NOJ and NOp, N in 'fresh' organic material (including Nin
plant debris,rootsof lastyear'scropand alsoNincorporated inthemicrobial
biomass)and Ninthe 'stable'organicmaterial,whichhasatleastonceundergonemicrobialtransformation. Thisapproach necessitateslumpingof someof
theprocessesand theirassociated parametervalues:
- immobilization, i.e. the transformation of inorganic N into organic compoundsthroughmicrobialaction,indicatestotalimmobilizationofanyformof
inorganicNbymicrobialgrowth.Thisgeneralization seemspermittedsincethe
microbial population inthesoilactiveindecomposition of organicmaterialis
highlydiverseand caneasilyadapt totheavailablesourceof inorganicN.
- mineralization from organic Nto NH/ and the (possible) transformation
intoNO3"" arenot distinguished inthemodel.Thissimplification isjustified by
thefact that inthewell-aerated soilsinsemi-aridconditionstheratesof nitrification are not normally limited bylack of suitable oxidizing micro-organisms
nor byenvironmental conditionsaffecting oxidation.Therate-limitingprocess
isgenerallythedecompositionrateoftheorganicmaterial,sothatusuallyNH4"
orNOi"donotaccumulateinthesoil.(Exceptionsarehoweverpossibleasindicated by experimental results obtained in the Sahelian region, where NH/
accumulation wasobserved,especiallyafter hot-dryperiods.Thisphenomenon
could bethe result of partial soil sterilization, when soil surface temperatures
riseabove 50 °C, thus leading to a depletion of the population of nitrifying
organisms. Such situations cannot be treated with the present version of the
model.)
- incorporation of the microbial biomass in the fresh organic material presentstwoproblems:
1 howtodealwiththelagassociated withtheinitialbuild-upof themicrobial
population and itssubsequent adaptation tovarioussubstrates?
2 howtohandletheinfluence of thedyingmicrobialbiomassonthecompositionof thefresh organicmaterial?
Thefirstproblem isonthewholenottooseriouswithmodelsofthepresent
type,which simulatecropgrowth onaseasonal basis.Thetimecoefficient for
adaptation ofthemicrobialpopulationshasavalueontheorderofdays,hence
initialpopulation sizeitselfwillnotbethelimitingfactor for decompositionon
aseasonalbasis.Major controllingfactorsarethentheavailablecarbon(C)and
N as substrates and environmental conditions, particularly temperature and
moistureconditions.Inthepresentmodeltherateofdecompositionofthefresh
organicmatterisreducedwhenitsC/N ratioexceeds25.TheinorganicNpresent isincluded inthecalculation of thecurrent C/N ratio.
Thesecondpoint ispart of amoregeneralproblem,sincetheoverallrateof
decomposition dependsonthecomposition of thefresh organicmaterial.This
isaccounted for inthemodelbychangingtherateconstantsfor decomposition
sequentially as more of the originally present material had decomposed. The
switchforthevariousrateconstantscanbeadjusted toallowfordifferent compositions of the added material. Continuous or discrete additions of dead
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microbial biomass to the fresh organic material could betreated inthegeneral
framework of themodel,but theyhavenot beenincorporated. This simplification isprobablythemainreasonwhytheso-called 'flush' of mineralization frequently observed after hot and dryperiods, and presumably theresult of rapid
decomposition ofdeadmicrobialbiomass,isnotreproduced bythecurrentversion of themodel.
Theactualcalculation procedureinthemodelPAPRAN isbestexplainedon
thebasisoftherelationaldiagrampresented inFigure 72. Therateofdecomposition of the fresh organic material isbased on first-order kinetics (Subsection
5.2.2),therelativerate(RDX)beingdetermined bythecomponentcurrentlydecomposing. Since RDX represents the specific decomposition rate under optimum conditions for growth of themicro-organisms, the actual rate of decomposition isalso influenced bysoil temperature (TS),the moisture status of the
soil (WCON)and theoverall C/N ratio (CNR)intheprofile. TheNcontained
in the material being decomposed is mineralized and added to the pool of inorganicNinthesoil.Theconcurrent build-upof microbialtissuerequiresnitrogen (NREQ),which isimmobilized. Therateof immobilization isdirectlyproportional to the decomposition rate of the organic material, it being assumed
that afixedproportion oftheC(EFFBS,thebiosynthesisefficiency) isused for
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Figure 72. Schematizedrelationaldiagramof the PAPRANmodulefordecomposition
of fresh organicmaterial inthesoil.
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the formation of microbial tissue,the remainder beinglost inrespiration.The
rateofNaccretionisfurthermore dependentontheC/N ratioofthemicrobial
biomass(CNRB).Whether theresult of both processesisnetmineralizationor
net immobilization depends on theintensities of both processes.
Volatilization of ammonia takes place from the top soil layer only, and is
treated in a rather rudimentary wayinthemodel. In realitytherate of Nloss
throughvolatilizationisdependentontheNH^ concentration,onpHandtemperatureand onenvironmental conditionsgoverningtherateof exchangewith
theatmosphere. Sincethetimecoefficients of thechemical and physicalprocessesinvolvedaremuchsmallerthantheresolution ofthemodel,volatilization
isapproximated byanimitatingprocedure,assumingaconstant relativerateof
disappearanceof NH/ from thetopsoilcompartment.
AdsorptionofNH/ totheexchangecomplexofthesoilisnotconsidered,becausetheNH/ involvedisingeneralasmalland fairly constant fraction ofthe
total amount of inorganic Nand changes haveonly a small effect on theseasonalNdynamics.Fixationof NH/ intotheclayminerallatticeisneglectedas
well,asitisnot of significance inmost soilsof interest inthearid region.
Denitrification isdisregarded inthepresentmodel,becauseanaerobicconditionsareunlikelytooccurinthearidzone.Thepossibilitythat localanaerobic
pocketsmaydevelopasaresult of oxygendepletion under intensivebiological
activity or localized water logging is recognized, but since the extent of these
phenomena isnot clearand astheyareextremelycomplex for asimulationapproach, theyhavenot beentreated asyet.
Transport of inorganic N over compartment boundaries takes place with
movementofsoilwater(Subsection5.2.2),thatiswithinfiltration only(Subsection 4.2.3); To account for combined effects of mass flow and diffusion, the
concentration ofNinthewatertransportediscalculatedby'mixing'theNpresentinacompartment and that movingoveritsupper boundarywiththewater
inthatcompartment and allwatertransported through it.
So/7organicmatter
Ineach soillayer, twoorganiccomponents aredistinguished, the 'fresh' organicmaterialconsistingof rootsand other plant residuesof thepreviousyear
and 'stable' organicmaterial or soilhumus.
The rate of decomposition of the fresh organic material is based on firstorderkinetics,modified bytheinfluenceofmoisture,temperatureandtheC/N
ratiooftheavailablesubstrate.Therateconstantsappliedinthemodelare:0.8
d""1 for proteins and sugars, 0.05 d"1 for cellulose and hemi-cellulose and
0.0095d^1for lignin.Therateconstantschangeinastepwisemanner,themomentsatwhichtherateconstantchangesbeingcontrolledbythecompositionof
thematerial added.
Thestableorganicmaterial,whichhasaconstantC/N ratioof 10, decomposesatamuchslowerrate,arateconstantof8•10~5d~l beingassumed.Again
thisratemaybemodified bytemperatureandmoistureconditions,inthesame
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Figure 73. Schematized relational diagram of the PAPRAN module for thenitrogen
balanceinanaturalvegetation.
wayasthe fresh organic material.
Theremayalsobeaccretionofstableorganicmaterialduetotheresidualstable
compounds originating from the fresh organic material. In the model this is
linked to the C/N ratio of the decomposing material. When the C/N ratio is
below 25 inorganic N is released, 20% of which is incorporated in the stable
fraction. Application of the constant C/N ratio of 10 then also gives the
accumulation of Cinthehumus fraction.
Nitrogeninthe vegetation
Asimplified relationaldiagramofthispartofthemodelisgiveninFigure 73.
Itisassumed that NistakenupbytheplantasN03" andthattherootsystemof
the vegetation is dense and active over the full rooted depth. Nitrate is then
highlyavailabletotheplanteitherbymassflowwiththetranspiration streamor
bydiffusion of theanionsalongaconcentration gradient, created bylowN03"
concentrations neartheroot surface (vanKeulenetal., 1975),aslongasthesoil
iswet enough.Thusthedemand for Ncanbesatisfied within arelativelyshort
time, atimecoefficient of 2 daysbeingassumed inthemodel.Thedemand for
Niscreated bythedifference between thecurrent Ncontent of theplant and a
maximum Ncontent. Thelatter valueisdifferent for thevarious organsof the
plant and decreasesasthephenological development of theplant proceeds(Figure 74a, cf. Figure67,Section 5.1). The present version of the model assumes
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Figure 74. The maximum (a) and minimum (b) nitrogen concentration for various
organsof naturalgrassland vegetationasafunction of phenologicalage (development
stage, heredefinedasbeing1.00atmaturity).LNCListhenitrogenirreversiblyincorporatedintheleaftissue.
that under limited supply of N, the actual amount taken up is partitioned
amongthevariousvegetativeorgans(roots,stemsand leaves)inproportion to
theirrelativedemands(sink-sizedetermined).
TheNdemand of the seedsismet bytranslocation from the above-ground
vegetativeparts. It iswithdrawn from leavesand non-leaf material in proportiontotheamountsineachofthecompartments.Asthetissuebecomesdepleted(belowMNN),translocation tothedevelopingseedsisretarded, eventually
thedemand maynot bemetand consequentlyseedswithalowerNconcentrationaretheresult.Belowanabsoluteminimumlevelofnon-degradablenitrogenouscompounds (LNCL,Figure74b)redistribution ceases.Thedefinition of
theabsolute minimum levelin PAPRANcorresponds with theminimumconcentrationofFigure67,Section5.1.Inreality,partoftheNintheseedsmaybe
supplied directlyfrom uptakebytheroots.However,withanintegrationintervalof onedaythedemand willbetransferred to thevegetative tissuewithina
relatively short timeand when sufficient Nisavailable in the rooting zone,it
will be supplied. When the stock of inorganic N in the soil is exhausted, the
vegetativetissuewillbedepleted of nitrogen,whichwillleadtoimpaired functioning of the leaves and accelerated senescence (self-destruction, Subsection
5.1.4. ComparealsoSubsection 3.4.7 for modellingaspects).
Dyingof vegetativetissuealsoleadstowithdrawal of Nfrom theplant.The
concentration of theelementinthedyingtissuedependsonthecauseofdeath:
if thetissuediesof water shortageor senescence,thedead tissueNconcentrationequalsthat of thelivetissue;ifdeathoccursfrom Nshortage,theconcentration isequal to theunextractable residual concentration, thus imitating the
transfer of Nfrom oldertoyoungertissues.

A*fU

Growth of the vegetation
Thetotal dailydrymatterproduction, unrestricted byNshortage, iscalculatedinthesamewayasinthemodeldescribedearlier(Section4.1).Theinfluence
oftheNstatusof thevegetationistakenintoaccountthroughareducedgrowth
rate, when the concentration of N in the leaf tissue (ANCL) drops below a
thresholdvalue(MNN, Figure75),whichinitselfisafunction ofthephenologicalstageof theplants (Figure74b). Thereduction function givenisbased ona
qualitative description of the influence of N shortageongrowth, sincesuitable
experimental data to define the instantaneous effect of N level on dry matter
production are absent.
The N level of the vegetation also affects the distribution of the dry matter
formed. Nitrogen deficiency in the above-ground tissue favours growth of the
roots at the expense of the shoot. This description is based on the functional
balance principle (Subsection 3.3.6): N shortage hampers growth of the shoot
muchstronger than that it reduces therateof C0 2 assimilation, which leadsto
accumulation of primary photosynthates and hence to agreater availability of
carbohydratestotherootsystem.Theactualvaluesof thepartitioning function
arethe resultsof 'guestimates', asonce moreexperimental data, especially from
field situations are extremely scarce. The distribution of dry matter between
leaves and non-leaf tissue is also influenced by the N status of the vegetation:
when N islimiting growth, alarger fraction isincorporated in non-leaf tissue.
Itisobvious from whatispresented inthissubsection andinSection5.1 that
quantitativedescriptionsoftheinfluence of Ndeficiency onprocessesrelatedto
plant growth and production are lacking. That in itself is a surprising conclusion, morethan 125yearsafter thepioneeringworkof Von Liebig.The finding
reduction factor
for growth
10 r

MNN -LNCL

Figure 75. The reduction factor for drymatteraccumulation asa function of anormalized nitrogen concentration, computed as: (ANCL-LNCL)/(MNN-LNCL). For
abbreviations:seetext.
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ofthisgapinknowledgemayserveasanargumentinfavour ofsystemsanalysis
and model building asuseful tools inagricultural research.
Nitrogennutritionand wateruse
A basic problem that needs attention isthe influence of N deficiency in the
vegetation ontranspiration. Theconstancyof thetranspiration coefficient, discussed earlier (Section 4.1) was restricted by deWit (1958)to situations where
the 'nutrient statusisnot toolow', whereasViets(1962)concluded that 'allevidenceindicatesthat water-useefficiency, . . .can begreatly increased if fertilizersincreaseyield*.Thelatter conclusion seemsto beconfirmed byexperimentalresultsobtained inthenorthern Negevdesertof Israel(Figure76),wherethe
soilwiththe fertilized vegetation, growingsubstantially faster than thenon fertilized soil, loseswater at practically the samerate.
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Figure 77. TherelationbetweennetrateofC02assimilation(P„)andtotalconductance
forwatervapour(1JLRV) formaizeplantsgrownwithample(•)andlimited(A)Nsupply.
When examining the basic processes of C0 2 assimilation and transpiration,
however, the conclusion of a lower water-use efficiency under N deficiency is
not soobvious. In Figure77therelation between thenet rateof C0 2 assimilation (P„) and total conductance for water vapour exchange (l./LRv) (Goudriaan&van Laar, 1978)isgivenfor maizeunder optimaland suboptimal Nsupply.Thedata wereobtained undercontrolled conditionsonattached individual
leaves of plants grown in the greenhouse. In maize, plants with suboptimal N
supply exhibit a markedly lower maximum rate of net C0 2 assimilation compared to theplants amplysupplied with N, but thereisaproportional decrease
in conductance for water vapour, hencea virtually constant assimilation/transpiration ratio. A more or lesssimilar behaviour isshown byHordeum leporinum plants, a grass species from the natural vegetation in Israel (Lof, 1976):a
dropinNconcentration inthedrymatter from about43to23gkg - 1 iscoupled
with a decrease in net C0 2 assimilation of about 25%, however again with a
proportional decrease in conductance. The behaviour of Phalaris minor, another natural grassland species, tends to be slightly different, in that a somewhat more favourable assimilation/transpiration ratio exists for theplantswell
suppliedwithN,especiallyathigherlightintensitiesatwhichmostoftheproduction takes place in the field (Figure 78). These data would thus suggest that,
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maybewith theexception of Phalaris, nodifferences inwater-useefficiency or
at least in transpiration efficiency are to be expected for different nutritional
conditions.Overallwater-useefficiency maybeaffected, however,sincevegetation lowinNexhibitsaslowerrateof accumulation of drymatter, whichcombinedwithadifferent distribution patternofthematerialmayleadtoprolonged
periodsinwhichsoilcoverisincomplete.Duringsuchperiodsappreciablelosses
of moisture may occur through direct soil surface evaporation (Subsection
4.2.3). That may result in a much more unfavourable ratio between non-productive and productive water consumption. A more thorough investigation of
theprocessesofassimilation,transpiration andgrowthunderNdeficient conditions isnecessary, however.
s

5.3.3 ApplicationinthesimplifiedcropgrowthmodelSUCROS
Theseconsiderations maybeillustratedwiththesimplified modeldeveloped
inSections3.1 and4.1.Thedataspecified relatetoacerealcrop,inparticular.
The'amount of N inthevarious plant organs isestablished inintegrals:
ANLV = INTGRL(ANLVI, NUPL-NUPSO* ANLV/(ANLV+ANST))
ANST = INTGRL(ANSTI, NUPST- NUPSO*ANST/(ANLV+ANST))
ANRT = INTGRL(ANRTI, NUPRT)
ANSO = INTGRL(ANSOI, NUPSO)
/

AAaft

INCON ANLVI = 1.125,ANRTI = 0.28, ANSTI = 0., ANSOI = 0.
referring to the N in leaf (ANLV), stem (ANST), root (ANRT) and storage
organs (ANSO) expressed in kg ha*"1, respectively. The rate variables for the
vegetative organs are calculated from the total N uptake from the soil
(TNUPSL, kgha-^d- 1 ):
NUPL = TNUPSL*NDEML/(NDEML + NDEMST + NDEMRT)
NUPST= TNUPSL*NDEMST/(NDEML + NDEMST + NDEMRT)
NUPRT= TNUPSL*NDEMRT/(NDEML + NDEMST + NDEMRT)
The demand for N of the vegetative organs (kg ha" 1 d"-1) at any particular
moment is:
NDEML = (WLV*XNCL- ANLV)/TC
NDEMST = (WST*XNCST-ANST)/TC
NDEMRT = (WRT*XNCRT-ANRT)/TC
TC, thetimecoefficient (Subsection 2.1.7) for fulfillment of thedemand, isset
at 2days.
The maximum levels of N in the vegetative organs (kg kg"1) are defined in
dependence on the development stage of the vegetation (cf. Figure 74), in a
schematized way:
XNCL = AFGEN(XNCLT, DVS)
FUNCTION XNCLT = 0., .045,.7,.0275,2., .02
XNCST = 0.5*XNCL
XNCRT = 0.5*XNCST
Thetotal uptake of Nisequaltotheminimum of thedemand of thevegetation or themaximum supply bythesoil:
TNUPSL = AMIN1(NDEML + NDEMST 4- NDEMRT, ANSL/DELT)
Thesoil Nstock, considered for simplicity asonestatevariable, isrepresented
byan integral:
ANSL = INTGRL(ANSLI, - TNUPSL)
INCON ANSLI = 50.
Theexpression 'ANSL/DELT*intherateequation thusindicatesuptakeofall
availableNin onetimestep.
The initial amount may represent the amount of N available from the unfertilized soil. Alternatively, simulating fertilization in its simplest form, ANSLI
maybecomputed inan INITIAL section of theprogram by:
ANSLI = ANSLU + FERT*REC
inwhichANSLUistheNavailablefrom theunfertilized soil,FERTtheamount
of fertilizer applied, and RECthe recovery fraction.
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PARAM REC = 0.7
will often beagoodfirstestimate.
Somewhat more detail could also be added by incorporating a net rate of
mineralization, but that leads to speculative formulations in this example,
geared to the response of thecropto N availability.
Thestorage organ is treated inasomewhat different way:
NUPSO = NDEMSO*FNDEF
NDEMSO = (WSO*XNCS - ANSO)/TC
PARAMXNCS = 0.025
(speciesspecific)
FNDEF = 1. - SQRT(1. - AUX*AUX)
AUX
= (LIMIT(LNCL, MNCL, ANCL)- LNCL)/(MNCL- LNCL)
ANCL
= ANLV/WLV
PARAM LNCL = 0.005, TC = 2.
MNCL = 0.5*XNCL
Thelattertwovariablesrepresent theminimumNconcentration forunrestrictedgrowth(MNCL)andtheirreversiblyincorporatedN(LNCL)intheleaftissue.Allconcentrationsof Nindrymatterinthisexamplearegiveninkgkg"K
Theinfluence of theNconcentrationontherateof productionisdefinedby
theauxiliaryvariableAUX aswell:
AGTWN = GTW*AUX
or:
AGTWN = AGTW*AUX
whenthesoil-waterbalance(Subsection4.1.3) isalsoconsidered. Twoalternativeformulations canthenbeproposed fortheinfluence ontranspiration(Subsection5.3.2, Nnutritionandwateruse):

TRANS
A=TRANS*AUX
or:
TRANSA=TRANS
In this schematized way, the major influences of availability of N on growth
maybesimulated.

Exercise64
Combinethesubmodel of theamount of Ninthevariousplantorgansandits
influence ongrowthof thecropwiththesummarymodel SUCROSandstudy
the results. Replace GTW in Lines 107 and 108 (Table 9, Section 3.1) by
AGTWNandaddAGTWN = GTW*AUX. Simulate, for instance, situations
withlittleandwithampleNinthesoil initially(PARAM ANSLU = 10.,25.,
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50., and 100.,respectively)andwithvarious fertilization rates(PARAMFERT
= (0., 50.,200.)).

5.3.4 Performanceof themodel PAPRAN
*

Theperformance ofthemodelPAPRANwasstudiedbyanalyzingitsbehaviour under the conditions prevailing in the semi-arid region of the northern
Negev desert of Israel, awinterrainfall area(averageprecipitation 250mmper
year)withanaturalvegetationconsisting of amixtureof annualplantsspecies,
typical of an abandoned cropland vegetation. For more details reference is
made to vanKeulen (1975). From thisareadrymatter yields insituations with
and without application of nitrogenous fertilizer areavailable for anumber of
years.
Due to a lack of field observations, initial conditions were assumed to be
identical forallgrowingseasons.Attheonsetofthegrowingseason,anamount
of 3000kgha - 1 of fresh organicmaterial wasassumedto bepresent intheupper 60 cm of the profile. The average N content of this material is set at 10g
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Figure 79. Simulated(x)andmeasured(o)resultsofexperimentsonnaturalvegetation
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kg~*(drymatter).When fertilizer wasapplied inthemodel,thiswasassumed
tobepresent at thestart of thesimulation, inammoniacal form, evenlydistributed intheupper 10cmof thesoil.
SometypicalresultsarepresentedinFigures79and80,intheform ofresults
of fertilizer trials with experimental data for comparison. This gross output,
when inspected in thewayintroduced inSubsection 5.1.2 with Figure65does
not showaconsistentpicture:
- In 1971/1972thevariousexperimental treatments resulted intheuptakeof
varyingamounts of nitrogen.A'zerotreatment' could not beanalyzed inthat
season sincealltheexperimentalfieldsweredisked for uniformity, incorporating into the soil substantial quantities of sheep droppings accumulated from
precedingseasons.Thesimulatedyield-uptakecurveissituatedwithintheaccuracy limits of the measured data points. At the highest application rate, the
model predicts a levelling off of the application uptake curve, resulting from
'nitrogensaturation*ofthevegetationthroughoutthegrowingseason.Thepredicted maximum uptake is in reasonable agreement with the measured value,
whichwasdetermined at anevenhigherapplication rate.
- For 1972/1973 the experimentally determined points of the yield-uptake
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Figure 80. Simulated(x) andmeasured(o)resultsofexperimentsonnaturalvegetation
inthenorthernNegevinthe1972-1973growingseason.Thesimulatedrecoveryfraction
(r)offertilizerisindicated.
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curve deviate considerably from the simulated curve. Part of the explanation
couldbetherelativelyhighproportionoflegumesinthevegetationthatseason,
having inherently a higher N content, even under limiting conditions (Subsection 5.1.3).Themeasured maximum uptakeof thevegetation isabout25%
higherthanthatpredictedbythemodel,whichsuggeststhatthemaximumconcentrationsapplied inthemodelmaybesomewhat low,sincetotaluptakewas
again dictated bytheability of thevegetation to absorb theelement.
5.3.5 Discussion
Thegrossoutputofthemodelaspresentedintheprevioussectionisprobably
not the most interesting part of the analysis, sincetheseresults wereachieved
forsituationsveryclosetothoseforwhichthemodelwasdeveloped(andhence
calibrated). At this stage, the behaviour of some particular elements of the
model maybemoreworthwhile looking at.
Thefresh organicmaterial,forinstance,assumedtobepresentattheonsetof
thegrowingseasondecomposesalmostcompletely,5-15%beingleft attheend
of the growing period, depending mainly on moisture conditions. Concurrent
withthisdecomposition thereisaslow,but gradual netreleaseof inorganicN
from organicmaterialofthisquality.WhentheNconcentrationoftheinitially
added material islower, themodelpredictsnetimmobilizationfirst,onlylater
followed by net mineralization. The major question in this connection is
whether it is possible at all to describe quantitatively the dynamics of theN
transformations inthesoilandtheirconsequencesfortheavailabilityofthiselementtothevegetation,withoutexplicitlysimulatingthemicrobialpopulationin
thesoil.Asatisfactory answertothisquestionishamperedbytheinaccuracyof
theexperimentaltechniquesavailableforthedeterminationofthevariouscomponentsof thetotalNstoreinthesoilandbytheinherentheterogeneityofthe
system under field conditions. When the answer to this question isnegative,
thereisalongwaytogobeforethebehaviourofsuchsystemscanbeaccurately
describedinaquantitativeway,consideringthestateofknowledgeatthemicrobiological side(Subsection 5.2.3).
Withrespecttotheeffects ofNdeficiencyonthevariousprocessesrelatedto
plant growth and production, it hasalready beensaid that in manycasesthey
hadtobeestimatedbasedonincompleteandoften qualitativeinformation, and
moreresearch seemscertainly warranted inthatfield.
Inconclusion, it maybestated that PAPRANprovidesauseful framework
forasystematicinvestigationoftherelativeimportanceofthevariousprocesses
that playa rolein determining cropgrowth under semi-arid conditions.
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